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Itwas a hard fouglit battie and it xvas only eighit minutes bc-
fore the expiration of time iii the second hialf tlîat College finally

evened Uip the score anci changed probable defeat into substantial
victory. The miatch was one of the best seen in Montreal this
season, both clubs playing a fairly open gaie, the backs kicking I
andc the forwards passing wvell The match was entirely free from
roughylness. Not onîe man wvas rultd off. Our men-pô~%her.i
superiority at nearly every point, but a couple of tlWe -backzs mnadq

bad fumbles. McGuckzin and E. Murphy agaàiii distinguiisbed

tlîemselves by brilliant runs, and the formier's kzilcki ng Xýas r*
sible for several points to the credit of College.. _.1îe scrirnmnge1

put up a grranid gain e, and Clancy's heeling out a*up-.nt

onie kick being given against him. The College 'vng vere too -

strong for their opponents and wvere continually off-side. This
gave the Brits a large number of free kicks that nearly wvon the
gaine for thiem. Our boys won the toss and started to play with a
sli-lit %vind ini their favor, but wvithi the sun shining in their eyes.
The Brits were first to score after about sev'en minutes' play, Mc-
Kenzie getting- over for a try after a series of liard scrirnniages in
College territory. Wilson failed to convert. College were not
long- ii the rear as after the kick-off andi a series of punts MýcGuclc-j
in grot iii a bri!iknt run for a try which E. Murphy converted.

Collegre 6, Brits 4.
Britannia now forced flic play and soon Callahan hiad to roug'e.
Collegre 6, Brits 5.
Our players added another touchidown to their credit, Mc-

Guire being pushied over tlec une, but it wvas on!ly after the hardestI
kind of play. Murphy failed to kick. Before the half ended H.
Christmias made a neat run in for ai try and Wilson converted.

Britannia i i, Collegye io.

Iii tlie second liaIt tiiere caime a liard struggcle in which tlihe
l3rits; were in Colli-ge territory îîiost of tlie time. Then McGuckiîî
mnade several of lus long- kicks uiîtil wvithin reaclîingy distance of -

the Brits' hune Milen lie punted over anid tlue Brits liad to rouge.
This tied the score to i i aIl, anîd gyreat exciteîîieît prevailed. Aftcr

thie kick-out College seenîed inîbued \vitli newv life, and iii a few I
minutes McGuckin again puitcd for ai rouge.

Collegre 12, Brits i i. :


